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ELKS WANT
TUBERCULAR

HOSPITAL
Returning from the East after

a careful investigation of the
methods o! eastern legislation
pertaining to the care of tuber-
cular victims, W. M. Coffee, prom-
inent Elk of Tacoma, Is home
again.

At the regular meeting of the
lodge last evening Mr. Coffee in-
troduced a resolution asking that
the state pass a bill for the erec-
tion of a tubercular hospital, the
cost of which is not to exceed
$100,000. Mr. Coffee's suggestion
was carried unanimously, and a
copy of the resolution was mailed
to Senator Josiah Collins, of tnis
district, who it i« expected, will
place the bill before the senate.

M. COHEN MUST
GO TO PRISON

Meyer Cohen, convicted of em-
bezzling several hundred dollars
of Moose lodge funds In this city,
will have to serve sentence In the
penitentiary—if he ever comes
back.

The supreme court yesterday
passed on his case and upheld his
conviction by the lower court.
He had appealed on the ground
that the jury was prejudiced and
that a picture of him had been
improperly presented to the jury.

Cohen left Tacoma several
months ago. He was formerly
manager of a C street picture
show. He got a new trial after
the first conviction because of the
aleged misconduct of Prosecutor
Burmelster but was (»nvieted on
the second trial also.

Every Home Needs
This Fine Remedy

A Mild, Reliable Laxative-tonic is
Sonu'tUinK Ho Family Should

He Without.
No well-regulated homo should

be without a laxative for there is
scarcely a day in a family of sev-
eral persons that someone doesn't
complain of a headache, of sleep-
lessness, or show the first signs
of a cold.

A laxative then becomes a ne-
cessity or what was a trifling con-
gestion at the beginning may run
into a serious cold or fever. No
harsh remedy is needed, but sim-
ply a mild laxative-tonic that will
make the liver active and stir up
the bowels. People who have tried
a great many things, and are
themselves heads of families who'
have seen the little Ills run to
big ones, will tell you that there
is nothing better than Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Popsin, which you
can obtain at any drug store for
fifty cents or one dollar a bottle,
the latter being the family size.

Among the great believerß in
Syrup Pepsin for constipation in
old or young, and as a general
household emergency remedy, is
Mrs. J. W. Anderson. Osawatomle,
Kans., who writes after using one
sample bottle and two dollar bot-
tles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin: "On the plea of the duty that
every one owes to fellow suffer-
ers, 1 appeal to all Biich who are
bowed in spirit, broken In health
and discouraged with life, not to
give up until they have given Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a fair
trial." Syrup Pepsin is scientific-
ally compounded and Us purity is
vouched for. Mothers give it to
tiny babies, and grown people,

SIRS. J. W. ANDERSON.
taking a little larger amount, find
it equally effective. It is mild
and gentle, pleasant-tasting and
free from griping.

It does not hide behind a high
sounding name and is absolutely
free from any prohibited ingre-
dient. Families who once use
Syrup Pe|*iin forever after avoid
cathartics, salts, pills and other
harsh medicines, for these only
do temporary good, are nauseous
and a shock to any delicate s.vb-
tem. Such things should never
be given to children.

If no member of your family
has ever used Syrup Pepsin and
you would like to make, a personal
trial of it before buying it in the
regular way of a druggist, send
your address—a postal will do—
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 417 Wash-
ington St., Monticello, 111., and a
free sample bottle will be mailed
you.

FREE IfItIs
prompt riJT RATE From
Motorcycle w *xr***- McMillan's
Delivery | DRUGGISTS It>s RiSh

MCMILLAN BROS.

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY

Savings Worth While on
-—-—-—-—-——_—_.

Patent Remedies Ansco Films and Cameras
m TI „ . __

Complete stock of all
clanli " 32 r kind and sizes of filmsA\ izard Oil UCb ami pnpert We «I<> de-

60c Pape's 9O«» veloping and printing.
Dlapepsin U&b I

Murlne 32C \u25a0m
Sundry \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0

25c Charcoal 4C. £Oc Bath OQr
Tablets luC Sponges \u0084 UUb
$1.00 Swamp- CO« 25 Nail ID.
Root >... UOC Files ; ISC
25c Sloan's IC K 25c 4QLiniment IJb Chamois I DC
50c Menthol- QO- $1.00 Hair CQ«atm

T
\u25a0• • • V-0 Brushes \u0084. OtlC

fence^ Uld.. 16C £-00 C.othes .... gg^
25c Bromo 4n« Brushes 03b
Quinine I Ob 50c Coin OO«»

0c Potter's Hair 90/» Purses CUU
Stain J&C 50c Shaving 90»»$1.00 Angeers' CQ« Brush- ....U«lb
Emulsion .. OUb 75c Alcohol PA.$1.00 Syrup j OQ- stoveg , OuCHypophosphltes UUb 2Br Tooth - < P$1.00 Wine of Cod |JO« 25c Tooth Ih.*»
Liver Oil OSC, ? n wn\; "V '2°
$1.00 Best Ueet - CO#» r-i »i,« ' R?*
Iron and Wine .... OuC 1

1
ot

nh,8 .V; • .3b
25c Sloan f^ ihOl Alam

\u25a0 RQp
Liniment .....;.... iuC flocks ...........030

J&T^ Eye .... II6c "&-i ••• •• . 5Sc
$1.00 Pure Cod CO*» 50c Ladles' Dress- OO#»
Liver 0i1........... UUb in Combs UUb.
60c Scotch Dyspepsia 9O<« 25c Wool <r
Remedy UUb Puffs ............. IOC'
60c Euarco - . 17, Ladies' Hand Bags, $1.00,(Japanese oil) ....-.-• lib $2.00 and $2.50 OO«50c Do Witt Kidney - qe« values ...I :.;. .7 SuC ;
Pills . •.'..'...... V. hO lib'- . \u25a0

\u25a0 - \u25a0 -. -. 60c* Best Kidney'; - 9O«» ' —^_____

Pill ...V."..;...r..:UUb Prescription Department
i. .\u25a0\u25a0-- - . , ..., \u0084.1 :s, " Most \ complete i stock fof

; Mcnouold'H famous can- \ Squibbs, Park Davis . and
i^ntwaSs, 5c to .UlUe'e Pharmaceuticals.

* \u25a0;$2.00., \u25a0".•\u25a0• \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0-.-..\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0 -,Tne . purest: of drugs and
\u25a0 ___-

______
<______________^

;; chemicals used. .\ ,_

M'MILLANBROS. O,w Cut Rate Druggists L

TACOMANS BACK
FROM OLYMPIA

. One hundred Tacomans went to
Olympia last night to attend the
Southwestern Washington Devel-
opment association meeting and
to try to head off a movement to
squander the state money build-
ing a Columbia river bridge and
the Snoqualmie Pass automobile
road while the . rest of the state
needing roads gets nothing.

Representative McCoy of Clarke
county said that the bridge was
not to go In until after the Pa-
cific highway is Dnlshed. Thus
was the Tacoma delegation lulled
to fancied security and the asso-
ciation will leave a lobby of 10
men at Olympia with a commit-
tee to be sent by Tacoma to keep
an eye on things.

John Rea, however, Insisted
that the deal was all framed up
to put through the Snoqualmie
Pass road and the Columbia river
bridge.

LAWSON WAS OFF
ON HIS BUDGET
Commissioner Nick Lawson has

been over a month getting up his
budget and the first crack out of
the box yesterday afternoon the
council found a mistake of $32,-
--500 in it. As the investigation
proceeded $50,994 more turned
up the department will have to
pay, so there was $90,000 that
had not been reckoned on.

When these discrepancies In
bookkeeping showed up the com-
mission began to scrutinize the
budget very carefully and It will
be taken up. again today.

Cliff Davis, who made up the
figures, had not counted on pay-
ing either the $56,994 of Peder-
son warrants, just now being is-
sued, or the $32,500 on the first
installment of the original power
plant warrants whicn must ue
cashed in July.

In interest and warrants the
plant must pay $232,993 this
year. This means the department
will have to get right down to
business.

FRIEND OF FAMLIY
ACCUSED OF THEFT
R. E. Westbrook, aged 6, and

S. A. Sones, aged 34, are under
arrest today charged with the
theft, of diamond rings valued at
$150 from the home of T. J.
Jenson. The rings belong to Mrs.
Jensen.

The police say that Sones made
a confession and that Westbrook,
who is personally acquainted with
the family, admitted that he lured
Mrs. Jensen away from home
while Sones went through the
house. Pawn tickets issued by a
Seattle broker convinced the po-
lice of Westbrook's story

Mrs. Jensen said she had known
Westbrook for several years.

Are You a Cold Buffrrer?
Take Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. The Uest Cough, Cold,
Throat and Ijiing medicine made.
Money refunded if it fails to cureyou. Do not hesitate—take it at
our risk. First dosa helps. J.
R. Wells, Floyduda, Texas,
writes: "Dr..King's New Discov-
ery cured my terrible cough and
cold. I gained 15 pounds." Buy
It at Ryner Malstrom Drug Co.,
938 Pacific ay.

Make Your Own
Terms With Us
9x12 Brussels Rug <? 1 f| OC
for lUiOU

L—A—i

$5.50 Brass Rod GQ 7C
Bed «pUil J

(Only one to a customer.)

$16.00 Extension C 1fl OC
Table . ............ $ lO.OD

16 Go-Carts, ranßing InVprice
[ from $6.60 to $15.00, 7ft •Q7C
I to close out at ....... «pUif U
iL*< ™™T™"""7""I'™™T"1™^"**

TacomaFurniture Co
: 911-18 South C Stawat

. wmmmmgmgm

\u25a0 ;;«-/I?P?^k Last Opportunity at ife^M
v J^C^i wL^utj these C^ut i rices! •TliilH^m

A^ri^lll J^^^^^M^^£^^\ Only a fow suits and overco. ats loft to I)fi (;loS(-(1 out > XlKSkn^HvilHHiHffw3^"- A^^^^^^^^raMt^^^V and these savings are sufficient to warrant your in- '

I^i IT« Fill Y^™
$30.00°AtteVburVb:uitk '"'""""fIJIQ 7C

¥ il^ IT^-sIl V^«»« f0r.... 4>io./o tsfflgmsSs
JLit^l U^ JR. 11l JL Olir $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 ' *&B^l
_———.^________•__

____________
overcoats for ; .*P AViUu *P^^

Market Basket JjgfflNew Spring /»i- \—— fiji ill | \u25a0(*%. i^fci _f%
MORNING GROCERY SALES I §! Shirtsat . • 11^11Till 11 o'clock Only. No Plionc Orders. None Delivered Except >*^3k^-Ji* fill «ll

With Other Groceries /^IT VBr2 ill Pill I
i.-m i'o\\i»i:i:i:i) it<«it\\ FOIt ..- A n [Aj-L >#*'1l (I I'll20 Muie Team brand, full i lb. pkg. Limit 3 IUC \ :=%£s, \L/\ N Hill Quite certain you never got a better sllll'tfor the
4 CANS TOMATOK3 FOB .OC« V^£i> \>T _J ;

\u25a0 j>\ i V^iFull standard quality, No. 2 1-2 cans. Limit ono lot ZOC X^^v-JV^W__WII ;il:
'

money—lll iact, \VC (1(111 t IvIIOVV WllOl'C CISC yOU
2-LB. SYHVP I'llli . 'Umit"i'caua\'.'.'.'.Y.V.\'.'7itG jBKSSrI P?!! CaU gCt OUG 'S° g°Od—nCW patterns for SpringApex and White Clover brands. Limit' 4 cans '.'.'..'. IliC 'I' '"''" "' '""' S" >A nCW patterns for spring
25 ouxck CAN HAKINO mtTca™::::::::::::::: 17c II wear stripoS) nrincinallv lint smno r.f tbe Plai»The popular X..C. brand. Limit 2 cans IIC lißPW—j ?^L bulI)L

'-» I' 1 ul IVIUIJ t 'ml SOmC OL tUC pi.llll
—\u25a0 ————\u25a0 J^JHIIIeL^^ ll'1"' ehainbrays; choice of plain or pleated

p^rnvl^bvS^JTeZJnlve^. /XT' "*- -v. 'jima ' h°sonis» ail(1 these arc all the coat style with at-

TiV*iiS!?W£?mEH3Si AuPVGu&aMi U\ ©V tached cuffs. You are sure to like them im-

wlloieslfilTat sffSr £Tu£ lZ^^F^MROSM IH• n»6Mfly. and the price is doubly gCcbest butter value in 001 viAiK tllJl"lllk!'liSOTlBR.i S& W»i* jleasmS- bpceKU ooc
Tacoma, lb vIZ_C "mllnTmm /

Frt-Nli Snusiies, Lh. 15c.—Home made, correctly seasoned, small .__^—__^.^-^_—«——^^_^^^-_—__^_______^_^_^_^___^_^.^^link pork, weinerwurst or 4rFrankfurters, lb ]{)Q cl» « .^ \u25a0.

sSr'S^tl^^^^^ 10 1-*-M-«TOt brand; Caiuornlasty.e, Shoes tor Boys and Girls and the
whole or half strips, lb , jQ^C

_
1

___
Sweet Navel Oii.n <-s, Dozen 15c—Bought before the'frost set In, LittlO XVlf<Sfine juicy seedless navel oranges, |i-

.MJJi.l.l.*^ M. \Jt.£*
dozen • • ••• IOC You will find attractive prices as well
Dill Pickles, Dozen 15cGenuine German cured fine crisp ir as attractive assortments —the scientific . . gHHBMMMMMB>>«Dill Pickles, the regular 20c tize, dozen I3C Bhoe for Httle folks is the "AB-BORN" . j*\ |" S-
Kipp<-i-<-<l Salmon, Lb. —Fresh from the smoke house thick 4 C model; theso are made up In «V\ffer Jf'A?JpSn ' ffxa—^ IJL _}$
pieces 18c; average run, per lb '..... IDC tvl>'s an'l especially suited for the tiny <r^T'''*sfCT I 1 / fltoCottage Hams, Lb. 17 l-2c—Fine, sugaY cured, "b'oneieVs"" 171,, simps's^'T' e*4nr- *JB&lJ^\ //I 1^pieces, weighing 3to i lbs. each, 11, \/ C Sjf J SI .85 $t§&£\ / / I I«vL—1>!». Brick Magnet Butter 70c— Freshly made by the Hazelwood Sizes 8 1-2 to 12 CO 1 C iS^tSI jS^S / 7 \ In^Dcreameries from 'Pure Cream to Perfecl Butter," retailed 7Q at oZilO H.'lwffir^Kv / V -« Wf f'L.to you at Tacoma wholesale prices, 2 lbs /bC The '•\u25a0RED GOOSE" is anothe'r'good lino

' -W.r^ fSsmLMapet Ureakfast Bacon, Lb. 22 t-2c , „„ for school wear, for both boyi and girls. lli Lj /^W^^*«-I7 IXa«V"—Fancy sugar cured hardwood ff* * SUGAR CURED U "*\ all styles and sizes and sell" at $1.85, I' \ Vf* \ fihil \\* —̂ < T\tf\smoked properly streaked with lean |> s i« S PeT« iIL $2.00, $2.15, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and JLjl^ N'llTm^ __
=>

U£|
and fat, whole or half strips only at 1?,.^ V $3.00 a pair. /^T l*/«*-7 -^Tthis pnee, . 00 ' P WjWeSß9BUßrt^ i Jockey Boots—lnfants* aTv.i children'a /r.r J%- ' / fpftl'""""1 i-t--±\i -v*s<toatiSLMKte^nr****^* jockej boots, patent leather, with mat // }W* -^C\ A il IliShoulder Ham*, m>. 12 l-2c—Magnet brand, the finest, most tender kid to l' nI1(1 Patent cuff, also dark tan Nsiit JOkWr *and nutritious shoulder ham cured, nice medium 101 kld! slzea 3. 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5 6 1-2, fJ^ A&f \\ 11sizes, closely rounded, lb

\u0084 |/aC 7 1-2 and 8, value to $1.50 &4 ftQ If /£*/ Jh \X_
Fresh Corn Meal, Sack 22 l-2c—Choice of white or yellow, OOIL V(^\&V^&l V•:•• '! \u25a0 • ••••*• \u25a0«»* V 3 _^-^$^L=««^l I >fe^put up in No. 9 cotton sacks ... Zc"C Children patent leather lace shoes, G«** f JI « V^

s^^jrs^issr.«-«.«^:°: i9e ES,'«r"--• -B )4aßSS^^j .:,
C'hallenKe Coffee, Lb. 25c— limitof value at 28c, 0C« Saturday, per pair .'. SuCmarked for Saturday's selling, lb UC www A ..,
Select Eggs, Dozen 22 l-2c—Carefully selected and closely nni ' \WKi\_
oandled east»rn eggs that give satisfaction, dozen .. ZZ"C ' /^TS _^

EVENING GROCERY SALES 1 W " SllitS £oF the B°y at
Starting at 7 o'clock. No Phone Orders. Delivered Only With X^iAi^N AM dP^k. W*

Other Groceries.' f\ \I7 ) _^-7?«? %^^ #1 " fl^jß&B^
4 CANS MILKFOR .. . . - nr- /- /}=«rTV & JnbL wZTM3^BA popular Washington brand. Limit one lot Z3C Lji P <^1 l// l\ \u25a0 0
4 BARS LARGE IVORY SOAP n r '^i\ I \ \\\ \j Ti"
Th<? best toilet and bath soap. Limit one lot ZOC V^>\\ P \\\ -vt • • a -s packages corn htabch ... a n \\ikj IO \ M New spring patterns in fancy mixtures, diago- r
Beet lowa make in No. 1 package. Limit one lot '.'.'IUC Np/, HMi *. / nals ail(l stripes, brOWll aild grays predomi- '/JUAKER OATS, PACKAOK 71 A/ V&S n-.thifr . /
The best oat flakes, regular 15c package. Limit 2 I2C || """"Hl*

•' I
———^—— ——._______ L I

_
J Wo offer the famous "EXTRAGOOD" clothes with their gp«- f.

fla^ci,^ur own bakingchoice °f Beveral icings- 25c \u25a0 ITlir 1 SMS/Sii sffss^s^sr 1^Buperlor Itaia sg
»i.n n.:.i t,« iVa""."\u25a0„\u25a0 "I", 3C ft VI ' double breasted coats and knickers, at #4idU' |
•Milk Ilread, Loaf 8 l-3cSpecially baked for ue, large nrj P. — '\]^> \u25a0 We also show a splendid line of suits In fancy mixtures, dou- Jsquare, brown crusted loaves, 3 foi ZuC HTM bl° breaßted or Norfolk coats, and TWO PAIRS of trousers' v<f Loaves I'urity Bread '-."><•—Our popular 5c bread cholco nr IS PI which are proving very popular. These sell at tho same price

of all varieties, while they last, G for ZOC vMJ 89 n"(1 >'ou Bet •'"' extra pair of Pi f|c
Fancy Chocolate Creams, Lb. l»c— Magnet grade, which are W B l,'.!frSt aII for ', • ••• • • \u2666'fiJU
richly coated, with delicious soft cream center, 4ft \u25a0 ML CAPS in new spring patterns and shades Ef|«» I
a 40c value ... 19C Jl^^. at •'• • OUC: I

. Orders for afternoon deliveries must reach ns by noon. /§Y t=t;Co "8KIDOO" HATS for small chaps, made up In fancy Cf).uy nuun. X^)-'*-***- felts, bowl shape, fits the head snugly, priced at DUC

FOR TWO HOURS ON LITTLE THINGS FOR THE HOME
SATURDAY MORNING a

, cPpriAl «aviiv^« « * a
.v,.1 .a«k. *,rh.».w™ ,nJ k™ or , h.Gr.«e,. e.win at •»fH''-<iAlj aAVirNOs Saturday

lie Delivered Eatccpt With Other Good*. aATrAnw tiattbtti ti/\tttit> /-. '^-':'-^ -^ '^'1-^"""^ ''-^
\u25a0 '\u25a0 '

PAIiMOLIVR —Usually sold at 50c a jar, from 9to OC BAVOKY DOUBLE BOILER — Cooks perfectly by steam, no foods
11 a. m. special Z3C scorched, burned or dried up— are broad and flat and can be used
Sm?^ 1 1o^^^Kt0S^ ÜBua!ly.B.° ld. h<:re. . 14c separately for other purposes—food entirely surrounded by the steam, so
AMERICAN Good assortment pa'tteVn's light' *Q3 there is no ClilSting On top, and it COOks d» OCi! I
medium and dark shades, frtmr-9 to 11 a. m., per yard . ...O4U evenly; $2.25 size for .. . ..." . . , . ipjlil/V| I

scrim in white and Arabian 1! a value, 9 to°lSl a.' ll>Uln 5C
'

UNBLEACHED LINENS
'" '" "

pillowcases SB I
CUBE'PINSLarge 10c cube, flUl 11 a m , -' l» Unbleached linen, dice patterns, 72 Inches I'Defender" hemstitched pillow cases, 45x36 '

\u25a0

p«r cube .......... ....'...jR... .... . OC lde and sells at $1.00 yard, Jft inch size, sell at 30c each. nn I
DRESS SHIELDS— and 20c^ress shields. 9to "a." m..' ift^ J atllrday

' *'*?%\u25a0:" IVnkvV PeClal
\u25a0

3° Iper pair ............•'...;.:. iilC **. v
NKW

•
AVAIHT LINKNS

1, -*
42x36 Inch case as above, regular -"«. Ort-. $

\u0084..,....».. rt ' iww 36 inch pure waist linen, that sells Oft. 27 i-2<> valup Rntnrrtav •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• -'"^Zllul f*HAIR PINS—Sc box of assorted hair pins, , «1. at 50c a yard, Saturday ............ ZoC 1* ° ™ Saturday "--''' 'V' * -jif^SSff £9toll a. m..............%.;... 42U HERCULKS SHEETS . • - , TABLK PADDING \u0084: |
TOILRT —Full size 10c rolls of toilet puper, 9tolla. OC These are 81x99 Inches and Bell at ' C7» 54 Inch Üble padding, sells at 50c a r 1)4. Im., 4 rolls for ...."... tJU 89c each, special Saturday GfC yard regularly, special Saturday .... LIC

• "' : '- - •"'-•- - ,
•\u25a0 • " \u25a0\u25a0 " — -'- - - \u25a0••-—^^ I

Parcel Post Helps You I TffFl PFOPT F* VTORF 1 • I"\u25a0 Dent's Gloves I I
It brings thl. store's splendid •\u25a0\u25a0 -i-iJLJ X IJV/l MJJLJLJ LW JL V-TXVJJj fest Slov^m.de; come in

J servu-e to your door. | EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. [whu^air !-^. $1-50 , I


